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Democratic Ticket.

For President,

TVISFIELD SCOTT HAKC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket,

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of CoukCouuty.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

or Clay County.

For Secrctaayof State.
JOHN II. OBEKLY,

of Alexunder County

For Auditor,
LOUIS C. STAKKEL,

of St, Clair County.

For Treasurer, '

THOMAS BUTTKKWOllTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket,
For ContresB, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM HAKTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket,

For Representatives,
D. T. LIN'EGAR,

of Alexander county.

11.11. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"The right of Trial by Jury, the HBbeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and the Rights of

Property most be preserved. -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock' letter upon taking charge or the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November
election, lor the office of County Attormy for the
county of Alexander. Illinois. ANG18 LEMi.

flRCUlT CLERK We are authorized to
that ALEX. II. IKV1N will be a cane I

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

FOR SHERIFF We are. authorized to announce
Mr. JOHN HODUEK will be a candidiite

for to the cilice of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject

nly to the vote oft he people at the poll.

FOKCOKONKK-Wca- re authorized to announce
Fitzgerald is a candidate for re-

election the ofllcc of Alexander county.

GOLDEN WORDS.

General W. T. Bueiuuh.
'Write down the very best things yoa can think

or say of (ten. Hancock as an officer and a gentle-
man and 1 will igu it."

General U. 8. Grant.
'I have nothing to say .gainst Gen. Hancock. I

hare known him for forty years. Hit iiersoual, of-

ficial and military record Is good."

Jake A. Gabcielii,
"The man who attempt to get np a political ex

citement io thi country oil the old sectional issues
will And himself without a party ana without sup
port."

Hon. Robert Bell.
'Gentlemen: The principle of tho Democratic

party are a far above the principles of the Repub-
lican party a the battlement of high heaven are
fciwveuie mudsill oi nun.

Ron. Caul Hcuure.
"Ithall certainly not attempt to depredicatetho

character of Uen, Aancock, and the great service
which ha ha rendered to the country. Ho is a

Ktitletnan of Irreproachable character, which 1 shall
see any effort made to discredit, As a

Midler, he ha inown signal bravery and skill iu
handling troop under difficult circumstances, and
hi name Is Identified with some of the most tplen-di-

achievement of tb war. For all Oil every
good ciIihu win nonor biui.
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Colonel John JIav.

"The Republican bands In thi campaign that at,
tempt to dwlle Hie private character ol Gen Ham
cock would onlv defile themselves. He was a sol-

dier, a patriot and a man ol unsullied character, and
hi private record is unassailable.'' V '

Gun. Winfiii.u Siott Hancock.

"A full voto;a freo ballot; and n tiur count."
"Public office is a trust, not a bounty bestowvd

upon the holder. No incompetent or dishonest per-

son should ever be entrusted wlili it."
'II called to lh Presidency 1 should deem it my

duty to resist with all inv power nnv attempt to Im-

pair or evade the full force and effect ol the con-

stitution, which in every urticle, section and amend,

liient, is the supreme law of the land."
'The right of trial by iurv, the habeas corpus,

the liberty of the press, the freedom of speech, the
natural rights of iiereouis, and therightsol property
must be preserved."

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

HON, JOHN II. OIIKHI.T WILL M'LAK AT

Golconda. Monday October 1H.

Metropolis, Tuesday October ill.
Jonoslmro, Thursday October 1 .

Sparta, Friday October'.1-.-!

Marlon, Thursday October iW.

Murpliysboro, Friday October CO.

Purloin, Saturday October SO.

Cairo. Monday November 1.
l!y order of Congressional Committee,

HON. WILLIAM I1A11T.KI.L WILL H'EAK AT

East Capo tilrurdeun, Tuesday. Oct. IB. at 1 p.m
McClure's gchuul bouse, Tuesday, Oct. lit, , p.m

HON. D. T. I.lNKliAll WILL SPEAK AT

Murplivsbnro, Tuesday. Oct. in, at 7 p m.
Makanila, Weniiesduy, Oct. an. at 7 p. in.
.lonesboro. Thursday, Oct. 21, ut 7 p.m.
Uuijuuln, Friday, Oct, !W, at 7 p.m.

Ilnw WVt. J. ALLEN

Will address the people at Chester, Saturday, Oct.
Si, at 7 p. m ...

.Metropolis, sutnrtuy, ucioncr '. ui i p.

H. FllEUANZA, WH, II. (illKKS,
Secretary. Chairman.

The newspaper of the District aro requested to
copy the above.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

The St. Louis Republican, in a lengthy

editorial, gives a clear exposition of the

methods by which the republicans secured

their small majority in Indiana. From the

article wc produce the following:

" Democratic defeat in Indiana is uot

due to any mistake at Cincinnati, or any

carelessness or lukewarmness in the man-

agement of the campaign in the State, so

far as has yet been revealed. The figures

are suggestive. In 590 precincts from

semi-offici- returns have been received,

the democrats polled 105,990 votes. In

the same precincts in 1670 they polled

100,895 a democratic gain of 5,095 votes.

In the same 590 precincts the republicans

polled 110,881, against 105,768 in 187G a

gain of 11,113 votes. And it will be re-

membered that the popular vote iu 187(5

was considered larger than any known up

to that time. We may also remark that

the greenback vote, in the above mentioned

precincts, is only about 000 less than in

1870. If the returns from the entire state

correspond with those already received,

the popular vote will be about 35,000 more

than 1870, when, as has always been con-

ceded, both parties got out their last man.

No argument is required to demonstrate

to the intelligent and impartial reader, that

this immense increase is not legitimate. In

other words the population of Indiana has

not advanced during the last four years at

a rate which justifies such an increased

vote. The irresistible conclusion is that

the greater portion ot it is due to wholesale

republican importations. It was absolute

ly necessary to offset the loss of republican

Maine by the capture of democratic Indiana,

and Indiana has been captured. We shall

probably never know how much money

was expended for that purpose, but we do

know and that is sufficient that the re

publican committees got all tho money they

asked for, and placed it where it would "do

the most good." In short, the democrats

were not beaten in Indiana because they

did not pool their full vote, or because

there ate more republicans than democrats

in the state: but simply because the carry

ing of Indiana by tho republicans was an

inexorable necessity, and they, having the

money to do, did it. The patriotic portion

of the public may find a moral in this plain

statement of facta if they choose to look for

it."

BULLDOZING EMPLOYES.

The Springfield Monitor says: The mean

est, the most dastardly scheme that has

been projected in this campaign to sup-

press democratic votes and to make repub- -

ican votes is the attempt of employers,

who are republicans, in various localities

to overawe their employes by threats to

discharge them from Bervico or to reduco

their wages in case they vote for Hancock,

or in tho event of the election of Hancock

to the presidency. The employers who are

engaged in this scheme aro governed by

instructions from republican national und

state committees, the instructions being tho

offspring of a desperate purposo to prtvent
a free and honest expression of the popular

will. Tho samo infamous scheme for bull

dozing workingmcn and employes gen-

erally was undertaken by tho Republi

can managers in 1870, and is being repeat-

ed now in tho hope that it will subservo tho

interests of the office-holder- s who are striv-

ing ior tho continuation of themselves in
power. No man having nn honest heart
will becoino a participant in it. It is a vile
impos'iti-- upon men who are entitled to all
tho rights of freemen, but who aro depend-

ent upon daily toil for a livelihood. Tho
employer who seeks to bulldoze employees
by such methods, is unworthy of respect, in
a civilized community. It is to bo hoped
that Springfield is not to be disgraced by
tho presence of such men within its limits.
The republican managers assume, of course.

that nobody is fit to conduct public affairs

but themselves, notwithstanding tho fact

that their officials are covered with stains

of corruption iu every department of the

government. Let every workingmcn, who

is sought to be victimized by the bull-

dozers, assert his manhood and maiitniu

his freedom of action.

(JIVEX TO FIND,
(iivon a good (logging, to find rt school- -

master who doesn't feel it more than
the boy he is flogging,

Given advice to find a man who will act
upon it,

Given a bottle of .Spring Blossom, to find u

case of
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,

Biliousness Heartburn, Constipation,
Kidney ami Bladder Complaints that
it can't cure.

Prices: 50 cents; trial bottles, 10 cents.

An Ei.koant Toii.it IJiti:r.U!ATiON. hair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-

don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is

checked by its use, and it produces a

growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. (ilbson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Sway no & Son, l'liil-adelph- in

: Gents I enclose rf jiostoffice
order for eight dollars; picas sei'Jl me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can be obtained at all
the leading druggists at 75 cents a bottle.

(3)

A Down Town Mekciiant having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a suffering
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just t lie
article needed, procured a supply lor the
child. On reaching home and acquainting
his wife with what he had done she re-

fused to have it administered to the child
as she was strongly in favor of Homoj-pathi-

That night tho child passed in
suffering, and the parents without Bleep.
Returning home tho day following, the
father found tho baby still worse; and
while contemplating nnothcr sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left
the father with the child. During her ab-sen-

he administered a portion of the
Soothing Syrup to the baby and said noth-

ing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. The mother was de-

lighted with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although at first offended at the
deception practiced upon her, has contin-
ued to use the the Syrup, and suffering cry
ing babies and restless nights have disap-
peared. A single trial af the Syrup never
yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-

come the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. (0)

A WISE DEACON.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all the rest of us have
been sick so much, and have had the doc-

tors visiting us so often."
"Bio. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I

used Hop'Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here-

after."

NOT EXACTLY.

Have you been much at sea? No, not ex

actly, but my brother married an
daiiirhter.

Were in France? No, not exsctly,you ever
. . , , 1.
out my motner s name was rrenco.

Did you ever have the rheumatism? No,

not exactly, but my father has and
he cured it with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Sold by Paul G. Schuh, druggist.

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,uervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of

charge. This great remedy whs discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), New York City.

ECONOMICAL ADVICE.

If I were going to buy a violin what
method should I take to get it cheap?
Why wait till father or mother had the
Rheumatism and then buy a bole of Ec-

lectric Oil. For I should not only get
them cured but a phial in (Violin.) sold by

Pai l G. Scum, Druggist.

FINANCIAL LETTER

OK THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMPANY,

KANKKltS, ItltOKEKS AND FINANCIAL

A0ENT3, NO. !18 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,
HECOND KLOOH KHONT.

Indianapolis, Iud., October 1, 1880.
We offer for subscription an issue of 15,-00- 0

first mortgage improvement bonds ot
the Colorado Prospecting and
Mining company, issued by them in de-

nominations ot 1100 each, dated November
1, 1880, due in three years from date, bear-
ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal and interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will be received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1880, when all bids
will be opened and awards made; we re-

serving the right to reject any or all bids.
These bonds are securrea oy a first mort
trago upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings and water rights, belonging to
the company, which said mortgage was
duly authorized by resolution of tho board
of directors, executed and placed of record.

This company wos duly organized and
incorporated under the laws of Colorado,
Decembers, 1870, and has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and aro work-
ing their mines and making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
tho compnny,thcse bonds having been issued
for improvements in erecting Btamp mill
and other works to facilitate tho further in-

tercut of tho company,
Sample of bonds and other information

may bo had at this office.
Tint Indiana Investment Co.

O. J. R. Hanna, Wm, II, Becker,
President. Cashier.

AN EDUCATIONAL ENDORSEMENT.
The Rev. C. A. Harvey, I). D,, of tho

Howard University, of Washington, has
addressed tho following letter to Messrs,
II. II. Warner & Co,, of Rochester, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: I take pleasure In stating
that I have lor two years past been ac-

quainted with tho remedy known as War-

ner's Safo Kidney and Liver Cure, ami
with its remarkablo curative efficiency in
obstinato and incurable cases of
Bright's Disease in this city. In somo of
these cases, winch seemed to bo in tho last
stages, and which had been given up by
prncticioners of both schools, tho speedy
change wrought by this remedy seemed
but little less than miraculoua, I am con-
vinced that for Bright's Disease, iu all its
stages, no remedy heretofore discovered can
be held ft r ono moment in comparison
with this, Respectfully

C. A. llAUVhY.

Every day increases tho popularity and
sale of Carter's Little Liver Pills. The rea-
son is that, when once used, relief is sure
to follow. They always please.

Samcel A. Hewitt, Monteray, Mich.,
writes that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil can-
not be beat by any medicine ior coughs
and colds, and for rheumatism, it works
like a charm. It has been thoroughly
tried in this place and is in great demand.

Sold by Pall G. Stum, Druggist.

Cofoiis. "Browns Bronchial Troches
are usod'with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Tuuoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches'' act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and lnrnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use'
ful.

A Cough, Cold, Cat-MUi-
r of sore throat

requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable luntr dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

MKDICAL.

45 Yearn Before the Public,
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANFS
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," hut in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara.

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, Mc LANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

JiaF" Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C Mc LANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Ta.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name JIcLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

STOVES AND TINWAUE.

gTOVKS! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DA-VIDSOIST'-
S.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OK JOB WOHK DONE TO OKDEH.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET, f
Cairo, - - Illinois,

FKRRTKOAT.

(AIKO CIT FERRY CO.

PKKUYBOAT

three JneE&CL states.
On ami after Monday. JunnTtb. and until lurther

notice toe ferryboat Will miike tripe as follow:

tlAVKI LEAVES LEAVES

Foat Fourth t. MiMourl Land'fj. Kentucky Ld'R.

7:00 a. m. 7:S0 a. m. H a. m.
9:ii0a. m. 9:3(1 a. m. in a. m.

11 :mi a. m. 11:30 a. m. 12:00m.
2:on p. ra. l!:30p. ni. i p. m.
4:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. S;30 p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. 3:30 p.m 3 p. m

BASK.

rjlIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICF-R8-:
W. P. UALLIDAV, Prculdent.
II. L. UALLIDAY, t.

THUS. W, UALLIDAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

I. ITAATB TATLOR, W. T. AtUBAT,
U1NBT L. HALUDtT, R. H. CUHHIK8HAM,

S. P, WUJJAKDON, TPUBN 11KD,
a. D. CANDH.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND 60LD,

Depoaltf received and I general tanking bailnert
cumlucled.

BOOTS AN D KHOKS.

II. BLOCK
Mnmilactmi'r and tfuuler in Cuetom-niinl-

BOOTS axi SHOES.
THE Laurent,

Finest ami Neatest

ltO('k (if Clbtolll

Made Hoot and

Shoes for Iloys'iuiil

Men's wear to be

found in the city.

Xo other shop can

comimre with it.

N. It All work wiirriu.li'd, ami Hcpalrlni; In ;itlv
ilolii' ou choll null' r.

Ii'wWIilli Ilitttri'ii I O.nn.i'iT itl mill
Ol., Wui'liiiii.-u.i- i Ave,

Cairo Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
From Sunning over,

Wearing off on the Side

sflnd Ripping in tho
'

SEAMS.

l'nr fali; by

C. K O C H,
MaualactiiriT and d u t in

liOOTS AND SHOES

VI. WAYS rurrio. the laru""t mill lct pdccti'il
nf "ll. turn. M .wit, l'.nr.tri H,nl mwit- fur

.,'nt m and I. mil- - - near ul all tin; l.itc.t Htylen, aluo
alwiiyn (in l.um! a line of Ksmitii m.idi- - irnodp.
KiiliinT-- . l.irytiiT unit Hijilini'H. lnvitm all to rail
an. I rxiiiniiii- a o'! and prtri'D before purcuuMuK.

JOB OFFICE.

The .Bulletin

STEAM.T011 OFFICE

AJl Kinds ofJob "Work

Estimates furnished and orders fmrn
libioftd promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

ami Qnarter Sheet liters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads. Hill Heads, Note

Heads. Stattnients, Bilh Lading1. Show

Cards Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations, Book Work,

Elc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

Outfit nut (rru to tliupc who ifli to '"
iUtllL-- tlKlfl lill.llr" I:t BT11 lirtjfltullltt

OfBill-
-

known. ICmtvUiOiH .

not reijnircd. We will furulfd
t"1 day nnd upward" Ih yet

tafilv inailo wl'lioiit etuvlnu away from
hoiru! out nlu'ht, Nn rit-- whatever. Many new
worker wanted at once. Many are muklnit lort- -

uuif ut lli linsiiieHf, I.adlfH miiko an much a

men, and oiiiil' bova and L'lrlf niMKe 'Teat pay. o
oue who Ik Hilling to work fail to make more
money every day than ran, T,e made In a week ut any
otlier'eniploynient. '1 hofo who i'ti(,Mi.'f at once
will find :i 'fhort road to fortune. AddrefS IP
HALLKTT 4 CO., Portland, Muine.

IRON WORKS.

MACHINE SHOP ANDFOUNDRY,
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
3 OniO LEVEE. CAIRO. IMA

John T. Hennie,
"dtabllnbei hn works at tho above mnHAVIN'O plane la better prepared than ever for

manufacturing Steam Unities und Mill Machlucry.
Havlnx a Stenm Hammer and aniplu Toola, tho

manufacture of all kludi of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forgiiii! made a ")oclulty.

Especial attention (riven to repairs of B:. fines and
Machinery.

Ilrass Casting ofa'i kinds niado to ordoi
Pipe F ttlna In all its branch

WILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
BiAi.tna im

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hhrbeet Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE !

Wc Mean Cured, Sot Merely lielievti.
And Can I'rovu What we Claim.

tyTlwru am no failures and no dlsuppolut
ineius. If you ihh troubled with ri C lii I KaTk
AClIK you tun bp und ijiili kly cured, an
hundreds have been already. Wo shall be pleased
to mull a shemof let. tlmoiiiulH to any Interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms or IlllioUHness. prevent ConsM
ptilloli and Dyspepsia, promote DlL'estlon, relieve
distress from too hearty eutliij,', correct Disorder
of the Stomach. Stimulate the l.lver. und Herniate
the Dowels. They do all this by taklnir Just one
little pill at a do.e. They are purely vcpMablc, di,
not gripe or purae. anil ure us nearly perfect u
l! lit possible for a pill to be. Price yr, cetts, 5 for
Jl. Sold by druui-'ist- s everywhere or sent by mad

CAftTKK .MEDIO Mi CO., tlilli, l'A

To Nervous Sufferers-T- he I, rent Knropeitn K.

H. Sini"Mm'Nrllic Medicine.
Dr. ,1 B. Simpson's Specific .Medicine Ik a posi-

tive cure for spermatorrhea, Impute nrv, eskm us
and all discuses n suiting from Self Atuse. as Ncr
vous Debilllv, Irritability. Mental Ansiety. I.itucuor,
Lassitude. Depression of Splrlls and luurtioiiiil de
runemeiits of the Nervous System eeiierally I'uilis
In Hm k or Side, h nf Mehiorv. premature Hd
Al'c ami diseases
that lead to Con
sumption

and ail early
L'rave, nr both.
So matter bow
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course, of this medicine will die lont lum
tlons and procure health and happiness, where,

was despondency and (.'loom. '1 he Specl!lc
.Medicine Is being used with wonderful ru

I'amplilets aent free to all. Write for them and
Ret full particulars,

I'rlce, Specific $1 fl per parkape. or lx pack
au'i s for Yii. Will be sent by mail ou ret eipt ol
money. Address all orders.

.1. H SIMPSON'S MKDK'INK CO.,
Nos. K4 snd lui Malu St., Uutfulo, N. V.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AK''ntLIFB AM) ADVNTl'l!KS OK

wi.nt.Ki JA3IES
The Noted Western Outlawa. Jly Hon. J. A

Dacus. 'h. D. A true and thrilling sccount (lilus
trntediof their bold operation! for IM years 111 11'

different stutes and territories, baffllnc detective
and official of the law. Best selling biokfifthrt
year In sold in three months. Ml cents for
outfit: Jl.Mlfur sjunpie copy. Liberal terms to

N DTHk.MI'SON A CO., Publishers.
5t , St Louis. Mo.

A WoMmiirn. Pisrovrnr rm tub Lathis A
suporler for weakly ladles, that Is nlru a perfect
prevchtatha to the consequences of mirnsi'i-I'rlc-

f i; can be obtained by addressing post tS:c
Box 41, Algotia. KosfouthLo., .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATli 1 i TC1 It Stops, 4 sets reeds ()LV
tree. Address DANIEL f.

Beatty, Washington, N.J,

j Lowest prices ever known
J! . i on Hreeeh-Londtr- rifle

and KeMilver.
Our i 1 r Shot ( i tin
at drestiy reduced pric.
Send stamp fer nur New II

lus'rated Catalogue ill; I'. 1'uwiil A Son,
Main street Cincinnati

A ( J R K AT 0 K FEU!! !(1 nI
PIANOS. np. WAKKANTKIi year. Sec
ov.l Hand Instruments at BAHRAIN'S AOKNTS
WANTED l'.lii-trat- C'AIAl.CtUK HihL.
HOK.U K WAT Kits A CO.. --.t; Broadway. N. .

M A.L T
The New Fowl

Malt Uittkks Company.

Medicine.

BITTERS.
rrilEKEI no preater Blood I'rodurer and llfo
1 sustaining piuiciple In the world of foods or
medicine than .MALT BITTLUS, prepared from
Vufermmtcd .Mall. ll"ps and i,uinln. They feca
.. . .... ..... , - .., . i l.li.ml ..lllf.i .me Inlay aim me, iirimi. eiuwu. rwiiuiij
the bones, harden the muscb s. iiniel the Uerv s, f

. ......cueer inc .ii,,... ,.v,.vv.
stomach und bowels, cle.mse the liver and kidnevs,
and vitalize with new life every fluid of the body.
Beware or imitations similarly namen, isiok ut
the COMPANY'S SltiNA 1 1 HE which appear
plainly on the label of every bottle. Sold every-

where. MALT UI'ITEHS CO., Boston, Moss,

New nml verv AttwtiTcSttles are imw ready

Best cabiuet or Parlor organs in31AS0X the world, winners of highest dis-
tinction at every ureal Wur.d's

AND I Exhibition lor thirteen yeurs.
Prices. Sol , S.'7, Smi, jst. SHU u

HAMLIN JWO and upwaid. Koreusypay
iiieuts, ii.;lB a quarter and up-

ward. Catalogues free, MAMN

ORGANS & Hamlin Organ CO , 1M Tre
tmiiit tret. ItttMlnn U Kail 14! h

street, (I'nlon Square,) New York, Mil Wabai--
avenue, Oblcago.

a. -- v (lutfll liirnlshixl Ire", with full In
ylli I i Vstructtona for coiiductlng the mostf

fm proniuuie oufiuepi uiui nnj vni,.,--
f 1 I 1 f ,.nfrMiT in. The IttlNlflCfS Is so cuv aA

Hr to learn, und our Instruction are sol
simple and plain, that any one rauf

make great profits from t lie sturt. No one can IhiL
w ho Is willing to work. Women are as successful
a men. Boys and girls cau earn large sums. I
Many have made at the business over one hundred
dollars In a singlo week. Nothing like 11 tvn
known before. All w bo engage are surnrlsd at tin
ease and rapidity with which they aro able to muki
money. You can engago In this business durini
your spare time at sreat profit. Yo udo not have t

Invest capital in it. We take all the risk. Thos
who need ready money, should wtlre to ui at once
All furnished froo, Address TKLb A CO., Au
gnsta. Maine.

pATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for improvement
for medical or other compounds, trade

mark aud labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter!
ferencea, Appeals, suits lor Infringements, ai.
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, protupii
lv atUJB'ieii w. luTeiiiiuus inub nave uee:
hv TVPTfTTl T le Vuuint Oftlce may stil.
JXEjO rjJ A UU in most case, be patented b
us. Bolnnoppositfl the U. 8. Patent Denartmen

make closer searches, and secure I'atenta moifl )

..J wl.k l..n.Jn..l..l. ,U.H,k,..n..l.?'
prOinpuy, miu f, iiu uruauvr uiuiuid, lulu iiitirv v.

are remote from Washington,
TATirwrrnTici tend us a model or sketch
111 Y TJll 11 JtO y0Ur device-- , wo make etf
animations ano an vise as to paioniainmy, tree .

charge. All correspondence atrictly confldentla
Prices low, and nn charge unles Patent li recure.

Wi, refer In Wanhltiftnn. to Hon Postmasi,
Ounerul D. M. Key, Hev.T. D.Power The OernuJ
American Katlonai umik, looinrmisinmo u.
Pnti.nt. Offlcn. and to Reiiator. and Kenreseutatlv
In Cnngrega; and especially to onr client lu eveJ
State tn the union ana in canscia. Auaren

O. A. SNOW & CO.
opposite Pat nt Office. Waihlngton D, C.


